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Perseverace, dear My lord,
honor b,.ght: tO have donej, hnOut Of fashion, fllke a rus'tyai

UInwe~Mock y na
SAab apeM'--"ou,g and Cmrsaa<"%

ME PU-poge Of this sketch is flotto, preSent an apotheos<» of
8its SuljeCt : the man whoseMme appeats at the heading jiStlij inSflsh, SOI1 engaged in actiVeser v cegbd stEH in possession Of thosepowrIlt have miade hlm emiMent. Tht
bmestau M for neither fiatterv'r adulation. N]O, better tribute can0 Palid to, the service,, he bas rendere'Jîm a Plain statement Of the facis,Rda plan disclosure Of the Secrts Ofbsucoms.

7he energies of Dr. Mille have beci,taged ln. the sphere of practicaifiarS, and lu th&t spi., a prlcip
"net of1 succea i jechievo l

thie respect bis carter has been signa.Ht has done thingsm n an otyTht w--iter of this aricl]elu not ntht.
Position of an apologist setking toconvince tht Public Of what mlighthave bttn acOmpîis>«j in crumsance legs advrse. Tht woruj disreagards nitre potential acheven,and is cold to ail that xnight bavebeen; but la flot slow to honor what18 dont. It lu tht aim of this articleto Show ln tht briefest possible man-lier what bas been accOmplal,<, atthe College and 43Y the College during1)r. Mille? regime; and mort parti,_.uIarly to, dicssm the means used,ý andthe peronai qualities displayeri byhie lu the proces.
Tht Ontario Agrlcnt,,.

1  Coflehas arIsa Out Of U aunitd Blot alto-gethtr apkio, eu xi~ to aioiïtion of Icommandiug influmencel

R.e vi*p, w
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the Province. In the year 1879, when
the late President assumed charge, it
was the butt of Opposition ridicule
in the Legislature, the object of auxi-
ous solicitude on the part of the Gov-
ernment, and of contempt on the
part of the farmers, whose interests it
was inte'ided to serve. To-day it is
the fashion on ail sides to, speak well
of it. This change of public attitude
is the net resuit of twenty-five years
of devoted service.

The extension of Coilege equipment,
particularly withmnthe lait few years,
bas been noteworthy. Ten years &go,
wben the present writer joined the
College staff, the Dairy S.chool build-
ing was just beirg completed. Short-
ly after, the Poultrv buildings were
erected. In 1895 the Experimental
building wa.s added, In 1896 the old
Chemical building was burned, and
the present laboratory erected on the
sanie site. In 1901 came tht splendid
gift froni the Massey estate, in the
forni of $40,000 for a Hall and Lib-
rary. In tht sanie year tht Gorvern-
ment commenced the erection of the
present Biology-Physics building, tht
ground floor of which accommodates
tht museuni. In tht main building
the old iibrary and museuni quarters
were converted in 1901 into dormi-
tories. In 1902 a large pavillon was
erected for the classes in judging live
stock. Lait of ail, and greatest, is
the Macdonald Institute, two mag-
nifleent buildings costing in all $175,-
0009 thecgift of Sir William Macdonald,
of Montre. In one of the buildings
instruction anud demonstration are
behg given in Nature Study, Manual
Training, and Domestic Scienoe. The
other i8 the residenoe for young
womtu in the Domestic Science cour-

Tht growth and addit on of depart
ments of instruction and investiga
tion have been no less notable. Teî
years 8go, there were five depar
ments, with seyen prof-ssors and i
structors, namely, Ariutr ay
Live Stock, Veterinary Scjil..e, flairy
ing, Chetâistry, and Biology, with a
experimental department in Agricu
ture as an adjuact to that depa
ment. There art now thirteend
partments, namely, the five alread
mentioned, an îndepepdent depa
ment of Field In e~gtions -an
Jep -rtments of Horticulture, P;ult-
Phyc, Bac iology, Nature Stjy
Manual Training and Domesti
Science, having in ail twenty-seve
professors, instructors, and invest
gators.

Tht extension of courses of instruc
ion is another Ièature of College d
velopment; not only in the additio
of new subjects. -as implied in t
preceding paragraph, but also int
length of tht general course and
tht character of it, and in tht -ad
tion of new courses under tht o
departments. Originally, tht en
course covered two years, With
diploma designating tht succss
candidate Associate of tht Onta
Agricultural College. This Associa
course bas been continued to t
present, and bas always been a pro
ment feature on the Collége eui
eulum, in recognition of tht fact thi
thte majority of tht students w
enter tht Coliege can give only t
ytars to tht study of Scienti&i
culture. In 1888 tht Coilege
affiliated wfth tIi University of
routo, and a Third Year course add
tntitlizig those who completed
coMMus to the degree of Bachelor
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the Science of Agriculture. In 189,j
the curiiculum for the B. S. A. cours
was miodified, allowing certain op
tions, as Live Stock, Dairying, anc
-Horticulture, a student electingi
particular option, specializing in thal
branch of study. In 1901 the gra,
tinate course was extended to foui
years. Other additions are shoi
courses in Dairying, P'.ultry and Live
Stock.

The work of the College in itq. capa-
'city as an instructing body has not
been confineti to the students enrolleti
in' its register. Early in bis incuim-
bencv Dr. Milis perceiveti that if the
College were to attain to the measure
of its duty to the Province it must
CArry its message into the heart of
the farmaing cOmrnunity. According.
ly, in 1885, directly under his control,
the Farmers' Institutes were oýrganiz-
ed, with%'imself and Profesor Pan-
ton as the first staff Of speakers. The
dimensions to which this organization
bAs nOw grown are a matter of com-
'non report, and need not be repeateti
here. It is suficient to say that in its
inception it 'was controileti dîrectly
by the College, andi manneti principal-
ly by College oflicers.

The net outcome of these various
attempts at Agricultural instruction
is, first, teexistence of a large and
rapidly increasing body of men in the
Province wbo hive receiveti their in-
spiration directly at the CoUlege, and
Who in tbeîir turn, by example andi
sometimes by pr.cept, are imparting
to those about them Correct princi-
pies Of agriculture, andi noulding to,
more andi more correct fol=$n the
great art Of husbandry; secondly andi
ii Part COnSequently, the generma im-
proveoeeut of niethotis of finming.

5To be just, we must admit that the
r- very marked improvement in farming

-methotis andi resuits is due in part to
Ithe efforts of progressive and enter-

prising farmers who by shrewd obser-
vation andi dearly-bought experience

-have founti out the riglit way, and
*have led others therein. Tc sncb, ail

honor is due. But in this great work
the College has, directly andi indirect-
ly, been a principal agent. Thirdly,
by the aptness, the soundness, and
the thoroughness of the instruction
imparteti, the College has, through its
graduates, gaîneti prestige outside of
the Province. It is not in itself a
gain, but rather a regrettable loss; to
the Province to have so many College
graduates finti more profitable occtu-
pation across the line. But since such
is the case, it is some satisfaction to
know that, owing to their abilities
andi attainments, the, are much
sought after. Tbev have wor. for
tbemselves lionor in many plac.-s, anti
soine of the honor thus won iri refiect-
ed upon the Province that reared and
instructed theni. It is a pertinent
question why the graduates of this
institution are so mucli in demanti in
American and other institutions,
when, ini the Unitedi States particulsr-
ly, there are larger, better endowed 'anti more expensively equippeti Col-
leges of Agri'-ulture.

1 have spoker of Dr. Mîlis as a man
of affairs, more concerne<I with the
practical than with the ideal. This is
true, in the sense that hie bas flot
spent bis energies in sigbing after the
unattainable, but rather in perfrcting
the practicable andi the attainable.
Yet lue hati ideals for the College, and
bis strict fidelity to those ideals, de-
spite quoted exaznples anti popular
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clamor, has Made the work of tl
College cOntinuousîy effective, whi
that of similar institutions bas bec
stultified by reason of unsoun
methods. One principle to which 1
steadily adhered was, in teachin,
Agricultur-4 science, to lay broad an
sure the foundations of a subject, lx
fore making the application. Firs
the blade, then the ear, then the fui
corn in the car. Thiis principle is ii
agreement with a sound .pedagogica
axîom, but it has often fonnd itself ii
opposition to the deniand to makg
the course 'popular and practical.
Many self-constituted adviser oi
technical instruction have urged
plunging in medias res, omitting the
scientific foundation and giving only
the practical issues. Such would re-
verse the natural developinent ol
knowledk&e, and would have, first, the
full corn in the ear, without the car
and the blade. If we have not always
known it, we are beginning now to,
kxàow how wisc and far-sighted was
our Principal in this mnatter. it is
interesting to note that the American
Colleges, starting ont, many of theni,with courses of instruction prepared
in defiance of tbis principle of develop-
ment, are now begiuning to sec the
error ln their supine obedience to the
sbort-sighted demand for 'practical'
courses. The report of the committec
on Methods of Teaching Agriculture of
the Association ofAnierican Colleges,
Which was presented to the conven-
tion of 1903, bam this to saY: "'An-
(other) unfortunate rem It of the old
arrangement of courses in our agri-
Cultural colleges was that the study

0fth genral principles and outlines
Of the varions natural sciences wam
Often unwisely abridged, in order to

'le give more attention to their economie
Le applications. This has .perbape not
,n been the fault 50much of the science
d teachers as of the managers of theie colleges. The attemj>t to create a
g very practical atinosphere in these in-
d stitutions has often led to great dis-

~regard of established pedagogical
t principles in the teaching of the coin-
Il plex subjeets relating to agriculture
i and other arts."

It would be unfair to the enterprise
'and the devotion of others associated
Swith the work of the College to
assgn to one man alone full credit for
the resuits that have been achicvcd.
That man would bc the first to, dis-
dlaimi çuch credit. Much of the ad-
vancement outlincd above qhould in
fairness be credited to men that havebeen the Principal'asoaes Ye
even in this regard the large measure
of success that has attended the
efforts of his several, colleagues is in-
directly due to the Principal's wise
policy, first, in choosing for his staff
nmen of energy, ability, and vision;
and secondly, in leaving theni free to
devclop their departmnents and hold-
ing thein responsible for the resuIts
obtajncd. Further, in the normal
growth of the various departments,
consequent upon the adoption of this
pollcy, the heads of departments have
ever gained from, the principal wise
counsel and ready support. Many of
the changts i the courses of instruct-
ion, and most of the new lines of in-
vestigation, have been adopted at the
suggestion of wnbers of the staff
Dr. Milis' genins, lies flot so mnch là
creating and originating, as in coln-
pleting and perf*ting by apt criti-cism and strict attentio to working
detail,, the origial ideas o&fred. by
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others. Diuring the years of expan-
sion this faculty has been invaluable.
It lias been comparatively easy to
offer plans and suggestions;. it has
been quite another matter to give to
these airy schemes a solid basis of
practical effectivenegss.

To the personal qualities of Dr.Mills is largely due the distinction
tliat lie lias won. The untoward
accident that left him, early in life, in
physical disablement, was made the
turnmng point -of bis career. By bis
courage, persîstence, and Sel2'lastic
ability lie transformed, wliat looked
like disaster, into opportunity. Man-
fully lie breasted tis blow of circum.
stance. and in grappling witli hie evil
star, signal qualities of mind and
lieart were evoked. Hie attained to,
wide and thorougli Sclolarship, and
during bis career as PýreSident of a
'College, no accomplisbmst bas utood
him in better stead than tis. Hie bas
been enabledl at ail times with consis-
tzncy and force to urge upon the
studetse under bis charge the neces-
sity for close appliction and steady
perseverance, and to, convince them
by bis own examnple of the power
that attends broad arnj exact know-
ledge. The same culture and breadth
Of attaiuments hav e enabled hila to
take a sypatheti,! and impartiae
view of the work in all departments
of 'th.e College, anmd to give these de-
partmnents spontneous suppor..

As a public speaker, Dr. Mille je
always strong and efflucive. Hieneither profeses nor practices auj of

the tricks of the orator, and is flot'
eloquent in the usual sense Of that
word: that is, he neyer attempts per-
orations, rounded periods, or lofty
fliglits of sentiment, but is content to
deal with practical matters in plain,
nlatter-of..fact language. Neverthe-
less, a fine presence, a resotiant voice,'independence and freshness of
thought, courage in uttering what is
within him, and a ready command of
correct, strong, serviceable Engliali,
have conibined to make him distinctly
acceptable to, an audience, and to, give
to his public utterances weiglit and
autliority.
.The writer of this article has feit

his own want of skill in handling the
materials at his disposai, and is
aware that this attemnptis inadequate
to, the occasion. Whatever it may
Iack, however, it lias at least the
saving grâce of sincerity. It wonld
have been easier, more in line with
prevaling sentiment, to offer a more
flattering picture. But the subject of
tis sketch lias always exemplified in
bis dealings trutli and fairness, and a
sincere word, if a plain one, is a more
fitting recognition of hie worth than
fulsome flattery. It remains only* to
say, that to, have known him is an
bonor, and to, have been associated
.vith him intimately for many years
sa higli privilege and a rare oppor-

:unity.
J. B. REYNOLDS,

Ontario Agricultural College.
:uelph, Feb. 6tb, 1904.
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GEORGE COULSON CIREELMAN, B. S. A.,
President of the Ontario Agriculturai Coliege.

P~IE Creelmans first took root that the strong qualitiesi of the mari-.in Canada in Nova Scotia. time folk develop more rapidly in theSTransplanted froin the forth west than along the Atlantic shoresof Ireland, the early settiers throve in or on the tidal waters of the Gulf.Eastern Canada until to-day they The members of tjh-, Creelman familyhave become a host. Ail along the have had the knack of getting on.

C". C. <'JWELIIAN. B. -S. A.
eastern shore, as far south as New
York, are to be found prosperons and
respected men bearing this naine that
savors of the sea. Somne forty years
and more ago one member of the
family came west and took up bis
home in Col!ingwood. Following
fanuly traditions, a large family grew
up. It bas frequentivy been noticed

The cldest son, Adam Creelman, K.C.,'is to-day filling one of the most lucra-
ti ve legal positions in Canada, that
of Solicito>r to the Canadian Pacific
Railway. His steady rise bas doubt-
less bad soniething to do with en-
couraging the younger brother to
push on steadily until now at the age
of 34 lie is installed in the v',ry re-
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sponsîble position of President of the
Ontario Agriçultural Coilege. t rnwy
be said in passingý that President
Creelmnan doesnfot owe bis selection
in any particular to familv i nflutne,
neither his brother nor bis' faticr-iii-
law were called on to back up bis
dlaims. The position was offcrrcd to
himn by the Minister simplvy becautse it
was thought he could fill it acçep.-
ably.

Having spent his early years on a
farm in Grey County, -Mr. Creciman
took a course at the Collingwood
Collegiate Institute, and then turned
toward the Agricultural College.
This was in 1885, and when the.
writer of thisjoined the staff in Jan-
uary 1886 he found Mr. Creelman
amnug the first year stridents, a
younq man overflowing with the.
youthfiul enthusiasm that, rigbtlv
directed, bas played no small part in
bis steady advancement. There were
only 175 stridents at the College 'in
1885, and 72 of thes were from out-
side of Ontario. Afler nearly twenty
years Mr. Creelman cornes back to
find the attendance mort than quad-
rupled.

The first class graduated with the
University degree of B. S. A. i 1888
and Mr. Creelman was one of the
five. Mr. C. A. Zavitz, one of his effi-
cient and loyal supporters, was
another.

Mr. Creelman went from College to ,
take a Professor's Chair in the United
States, being appointed Assistant
Professor in tbe Missssppi State dj
Agricultural College. Three years S
later lie was promoted to full Profes-
sorsip. He renaued in Misaisi c
umil 1898 wheu lie returned to On-h
tario. It may be mentioned in pas-b

C. REV..-i.w

in- that for some time negotiations
have been going on looking to Mr.

Creeiman's return to Mississippi to
take charge of important agricultural
work in that State. This is perhaps
as high commendation as can begiven
him, apart from the fact of his present
appointment.

For five years Mr. Creelman has
been an earnest and successful worker
in Ontario Agriculture. At first he
was Superintendent of Fariners In-
stitutes, but as other work came
more dircctly under the supervision
of the Department at Toronto, his
field wvas widened, and the fr'it-grow-
izlg and dairying interests were more
closely associated with the Farmers'
Institutes. The growth of ail this
work is well known to your readers.
Mr. Dry-den followed the successful
development of the varions lines and
when the position of President of the
College became vacant 80 unexpected-
Iy a few days ago, there was little
delay in the appointment of a succes-
sor. Dr. Milîs bas become so inti-
mately identified with the College
during the past twenty-five years
that it is bard to realize that he is
gone, that his place is filled with an-
other. Such, bowever, is the case.
Tbe*Minister feels confident that lie
has flot made a mistake. If the Col-
lege does flot continue to hold its
>wu among the great institutions of
Zanada, if tbe ofiers do flot loyally

wnd cleerfully work for the advance-
nent of the intereuts of our most lim-
>ortatit mndustry, and if the students
o flot receive encouragement and in-
piration in their work. the fauît wifl
ot lie wîth President Creelman. Mr.
.reelnan bas succeeded in the paat;
eblas good qualities; lie will do hieest-what more eau be asked ?

15
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One word more. The President of
the Agricultural College does flot fill
the chair alone. At such an institu-
tion as ours, the President's wife
must divide with himn the responsibift-
ties and the honors. Nearly twelve
years ago Mr. Creelman came back
from Mississippi to the College to
dlaim bis wife. There may be some
littie mischievous satisfaction to the
students to know that the years of
1885-88 were flot given over t'O study

to the eu4usion of ail other matters.
A good wife may be as helpful to a
man as a Coilege diploma. It will
be no littie satisfaction to the stu-
dents to know that Mns. Ci'eeltnan is
weil able and weil inclined by nature
and experience to carry on the well
known hospitalities of the home of
her father and mother, President and
Mrs. Milis.

C. C. JA&MEs.

NATURE STUDY No. IV.

A Key to the Shrubs on the Campuis lÈy neans of the Buds.
GROUP 1.

BUDS ARRANGED OPPO8ITELY.

A. Buds without scales,
Luropean. Red Dogivood,
(Cornus sanguinea.)

B. Bud scales few (1-2)
(1) Buds single.

(a) Buds scales black.
Black Ash, (Fraxinussambuci-
folia.)

(b) Bud scales grey.
Cornelian Cherry, (Cornus-
mas.)

(c) Bud scales brown.
Young shoots long and
smooth.

1. Bark rough, peels off in.
scales.
Bladder Senna, (Colutia
arborescens.)

2. Bark smooth, light brown.
Weigela, (Diervilla flonda.)
Young shoots short and
siender.

tTwigs nrposite (2 at each
loint.)

Snow Berry~ Symphonicar-
Coral Berry (pus.)

2. Twigs in -wborls (3 at each
joint.)

Syringa, (Philadeiphicus.)
(d) Bud scales pink, twig ridged

between the buds.
Snow Bail -
Sheepberryi (Viburnum.)
CranberryJ

(2) Buds double, young twigs are
square-sided.
Golden Bell, (Forsythia viri-
dissima.)

C. Severai bud scales visible, com-
pact about the bud.

(1) Twigs siender.
Bud scales smooth.

(a) Young shoots straight and
long.

1. Bud scales amali, dark red.
Privet, (Duvt.tzia graduai.)

3. Bud scaes very small, buds
roundi leafagcar prominent.
Trumpet Vine, (B ig n on ia
radican.)
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(b) Twigs much brancbed.

1- Bud "scales numerous and
close, reddish brown in color.
Bark slaty brown.
Carolina Hawthorn, (Rham-
nus Carolinana.)

2. Bud scales saine. Bark Iight
grey brown.
Burning bush, (Euonymus
atropurpureus.)

3. ]Bud scales saine Bark light
grey brown.
Hydrangea, (H. paniculata

grandiflora.)
Bud scales Hairv.

(a) Twigs long and smooth, red-
dish brown, older baik is
rough, cracks on the tree
trunks.
Mapàk, (Acer.)

(b) Twigs long and straight,
square, colorchocolate brown.
Swoet Shrub, (Calycanthus
flordus.)

2. Twigs large in diameter. Leaf
scar prominent, buds large
witb a larger terminal one,
buds covered with sticky se-
cretion.
Horse Chestziut, (Aesculus
hippocastanun.>

D. Several bud scales visible, loosely
arranged.

(a) Twigs siender, grey.
floneysackk, (Lonicera.)

(b) Twigs coauu, grey, longitudi-.
nsl, raised portions or ridges,
Eider, (Sambucus.)

OIROUP Ul.

Buni AmuA.GED SPIRALLY.

A.Buds staked.
<a) (>,ïe vjible bud scale.

Aller,, (Alnus.)

(b) Several bud scales visible.
Çurrants, (Ribes.)

B. Buds sessile, several scaleýs, pro.
minent spines On the bran.
ches.

(a) Spines at base of bud.
Barberry, (Berberis Vulgaris.)

(b) Spines scattered on branch.
Roses t
Swee Briar 1< (Rosa.)

(c) Spines at end of twigs only.
Japan Quincey (Pyrus japo.
nica.

(d) Long black spines thickly
scattered over old wood.
Ha wthOrn, (Cratoegus)

C. Buds sessile, several scales, no
spines on branches, buds sud
bud scales with or without
hairs.
Bud scales hairy-
Crab Apple, (Pyrus.)
Bud scales smooth or hairy
at their margins.

1. Buds dark brown, leaf scax a
narrow crescent.

(a) Siender, green, ridged, twiPg.
Japan Kerria, (Kerrria Jap.
onica.)

(b) Twigs much branched and
stout.
june Berry, (Anielanchier.)

2. Buds very sinall, hairy, leaf
scar prominent.

(a) Bts]. few and far apart, twis
are greenish brown.
Yellow Wood, (Cladastrjs
tinctoria.)

(b) Buds small, close spiral, lest
scar black, dark reddiuh
brown in color.
Mist Shrub, (Rhus cotin.)

(c) Reseiubles above, bark ie dark
brown, pungent Ôdor.

17
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Fragrant Sumach, (Rhus
Canadensis.)

3. Buds dark brown, leaf scar
almost a semi-circle.

(a) Twigs dark brown, smooth
medium size.
European Bird Cherry, (Cera-
sus padus.)

(b) Twigs chocolate brown, ridg-
ed, quite crooked, mnedium
size.
Purpke Leafed PIum,(Prunus)

(c) Twigs slatv brown, very
siender and smooth.
Choke Cherry, (Prunus Vir-
giniana.

(d) Twigs light brown witb a
greyisb cast. Very small
(fine) and much branched,
smooth.
Spiraea,(Spiraea vanbouteli.)

(e) Twigs fine, ridged.
Dwad Woeping Cherry, (Pru-
nus Cerasus.)

4. Buds light brown, round leaf
mcars, small round buds.
CataJpa, (Catalpa speciosa.)
Bud scales black or very dark
brown, no hairs.

Mountain Ash, (Pyrus Ameri-
cana.)

D. Buds sessile, apparentlv only one
bud scale, which is large;
twigs are very fine dnd much
branched.
Siberian Pea Tree, (Caragana)

E. Buds sessile, without scales, bud
only pointed and very hairy.
Branches and twigs smooth,
colot dark brown.
Cucumber Tree, (Magnolia
acumninata.)

GR<>UP Ii.
Buds arranged alternately.

A. Buds roundish oval.
Basswood, (Tilia.)
Elm, (Ulmus.)
Hazel, (Corylus.)

B. Buds pointed.
iiirch, (Betula.)
Boech, (Fagus.)
Hornbeam. (Carpinus.)

H. L. FULMIER.

E. C. CARPENTIER.

R. G. BAKERt.

T. C. BARBERâ.
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agrtcul ura[ IDepartment
EDITIED DY J. C. READEY.

The latest subjeet at anagricultural
college--small-pox.

Are we, as students, realizing the
great thingu we thought we would.
if 'we only had " two solid weeks to
read.,"

Now that we have had to suifer the
loss of Dr. Mili., and the Governinent
bave been obliged to appoint a new
President, we hope that some power
will, at tht same tinie, touch the
hearts of those who keep, the key to,
the treasury and calse them to, show
a littie more liberality. To use a

f air agricultural term, our college
se down to, a "«maintenance ration.""

Give the heads of departmnents money,
give theni equipment, give them as-
sistants, and they will make the in-
stitution what it ought to, be, what
the people of the province should
shaine theislves for its flot being, a
leading and acknowledged authority
aioug every line of scientific agricul-
turaJ investigation. We have tht
meni; give us the means.

What about languages at tht Col-
lege ? Three forenoon periods a week
aire now devoted to, languages, two
to agrouorny, two, to chemistry, and
flot more than two to, any other sub-
jeet. At preseut it in neeessary to
devote the best part of three evenings
per week to theýexercise assigmed, if

they are to be at ail well prepared.
And yet this takes place in our senior
year. We venture to sav that flot
more than two per cent. of our stu-
dents, who bave had no previous
knowledge of languages. wiIl be able
to read without a great deal of labor
at the end of the term. Further, we
do flot, think that more than that
number wilI have any occasion to do
so. A knowledge of tht French or
German language would certainly be
valuable in more ways than ont, but
as it stands at present we think the
incomplete study a waste of time, and
wc surely cannot think of devoting
more time to, it. We recognize the
ability of our Professor of languages
and appreciate her interest ini us,
but we humbly beg to, submit tht
situation to the coSmideration of those
in autbority.

It dots not need a Darwin to, trace
tht evolution of agricultural <duca-
tion in Ontario. A quarter of a cen-
turyago we had but a ont celled ari-
cultural coilege. Prom this has gra-
dually evoivtd the complex institu-
tion, with its numtrous, difèrentiatel
departments, each ptrforming its own
function. Is it not now possible to
detect traces of another accessory
organ? Or is tht prospect of au agri-
cultural High School in each county
ofthe- province but tht resuIt of thtý
over-straining of faith's optic nerve?
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Tl btSty oi cWallnge.
lu April, 1903, Prof. H. R. Smith

of the Animal Husbandry Depart.
ment at the Nebraska Experimeni
Station, wbile traveling oVer 4'C
state visiting farmers and feeders, àn
view of studing farmer methods ol
féeýing and bandling cattie in the
fîmed yard, chanced to- stop at Law.

ie .Murphy's place, near Vesta, ini
Johinson county, Nebraska. In going
into the feed yard, where two loads of
ateers were being fed, lie was attract-
ed by the fine back and thick quartera
of a blue-roan steer that was lined up
witbhothers at à feed rack. On further
inspection Profèssoir Rmith thouglit
lhe saw in thîs e+per a fine *ubject for
elass inictruction, a near approacli to
the ideal beef animal that lie had been
trying to picture ini bis class work to,
the students. It is flot venturing be-
yond reason to, sav that the Profes-
sor, eue had momentary visions of
poosibities in the fat stock show

ring. A cattie buver being present in
the yards at tbe time, negotiating for
temsof t the enire bunh of
cattle, the blue-roan steer was ar-
ranged for by Professor Smith at 5
cents per pound. a premium over the

pieasked for the two loadit. The
weight was 1,275 pounds, but so
weéll peaSed was tbe Professr that
$65 was paid for him deli vere ready
for shipment

When the steer arrived at the Ex-p.rient 'Station lie was wild,
and displayed his abilit, tocar
more flesb by-jumping out of the
scales when penned to be weigbed.
Rewas put on a grain ration to start
with, of 12 pounds, consisting of 50
per cent. corn, 20 per cent. oats, 15
per cent. bran, and 15 per cent. oul

meal. He was ailowed to run on a
pasture through the day and yarded
at nigt. Was not fully started on
feed for a gain until May 1. During
the hot weatber of the summer he was
kept in a shed provided with a double

rroof to keep it cool, and doors and
windows screened for protection from
flues; wvas not turned out during the
last two months of hîs feeding, but
was kept in a box stail and had prai-
rie and alfalfa hay for roughness.
The grain ration was increased to 24
pounds, the oil meal to 20 per cent.
and thec bran cut down to 10 per cent.
Alfalfa leaves were mixed with the
grain, making the grain ration light
on the stomach. The last month lie
had thrce pounds of ground wbeat,
and some sugar beets iutroduced in
way of variety, and the grain ration
rncreased tu full capacity about 25
pounds per day. He was neyer
noticed off his feed in the least, nor
in the least indisposed. He neyer
tasted stock foods or condimental
preparations of any kind. His appt-
tite was such as tobe equal to the
demanda for ail plain feeds. Charles
Shumate was the herduman who bad
charge of the care and fecding of the
steer. He came to the Uiniversity
Farm without previons experlence as
a feeder or care-taker of cattle. He
bas been at the University Farm three
years and carried out bis work in
feeding this ste e: by written instruc-
tions, ail feed weighed .and system
and exactness i feeding obServed.
Grooming fr-eqr.'iitlywas pract:iced, in
order to quiet tb-- naturally nervous
and excitable animal.

The gain on this steeîin six and
one-hial mouths was 50 pounds;
average gain, 85 pounds per montb;



Fand for tht last two montha bis gai,r was over 100 pounds per month.
Tht pedigree of an animal that hm~

Passed the Pure breeds bv the wayaide and so, universally attracted thiattention of the world is alwavs àidemand, even though he be a gradesteer; consequently the family history
bas been investigatled and "Challen-
ger" bas been found to contain pos-aibly no scrub, or low breeding iii bis
make-up. Hmi sire was MeGinty
4,0610, a Hereford bull owned by J. S.Carlyle, of Chicago- Earle of Shade-lànd l2th in the grandsire. Tht damn
-of Challenger ina£ blue-roan cowOwned byv Lawrence Murphy, and outof a Holstein bull and a roan Short-
bon cow. This combination of breed
bas m1ade it Possible for three classes
Of breeder to taire a great deal of
satisfactiOn in thbaward, and leach*et up a caim that bis cross put the
hinishing property on the steer.

COL. IFerguson, the judge who passed
On tha dlass, and who ja a Scotch.
in of considerable notoriety as an
exert judge in tht fat stock ring,sid: "Ht is ptrlectlY fttd snd'would be a winner iu any of the great
shows in Europe.""

THIE ().-,A. C. REviEw.
22

o Too much canot be said of thegood judgmnent in selection , and the
ISI and attention in the feeding of

- .this animal to bring him up to the
bPosition where he bas invited the at-tention of the civ'ilized world.-Ne.
braska Fariner.

[Taking oil meal to mean linseedcakle, and using Warmingtonys tableOf digestibility, the grain ration fed to""Challenger"? had at the start a nu-
tritive ratio Of 1-5.96. Later it waschanged to 1--5.75, and the last month
sFtood 1-5.73. One of Challenger 8&trong points was bis bandling quali.ties. 1 connection with this, note thegraduai narrowing of the ration.The legumes in thteoas foddershould flot be over..looked. Notefurther, (1) the variety Of grains

compoSing the ration and its cousc.quent palatibilitY, (2) that at theordinary pricts in this proviuce tji
large daily gain for tht last t..»montlis dîd not pay for the food con-
sumed. With wbeat at 75rcts., cornat GOcta., oats at 34k-ts. per bushel,linseed cake at $30 Per ton, and bran
at $18 Per ton the cst Of the dailygrain ration was 2 7ctsJ.-En.]
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Expertmental ]Departmeint,
Cà-peratîve Expeglments l.

,Agricukure.

C. A. ZAvrrz, B. S. A.
O-OPERATION is a promninent
feature in the agricultural ex-

&« 0pjerimental work in Canada.
Lt May in general be classified under
tbree headings: 1let, Co-operation
among the Expelriment Stations,
as in the case of the five stations
under the control of the Domin-
ion Goyevnment; 2nd, Co-operation
amnong the Branch Stations, as in the
work of the thirteen fr-uit stations in
connection with the Ontario Ag-ricul-
tirai Coflege; and 3rd, Co-operation
among the farmers. as in seen in theexperiraents nder the sup>ervision of
the Ontario Agricuitural and Exper.
mental Union. The work embraSd
liader each of these three headings
increase" the value of the results
of the experinients conducted at
the stations, and that embraced
under the last beading contains manvadditionaj features of great value
which are flot furtisbed by cither of
the others.

Lt should be cIearlyundrstoo thatthe systeni of co-operative experi-
Ments as tarried on under the dirtec-
tion of tbe Experimental Union je very
différent from a system- of seed distri-
bution wher no sYstematied< plans 1are giien for conductingdefinit 1 , work
nor for reportlng exact resuits. The
former bas many comme dable kea- stures not furnished by the latter, and t
the latte-r bas soute objýectionable fea- c<tures not included in the former.

The CO-operative work which was
starteJ iu 1886, lias had a steady
and substantial growth from that
date until the present tixue. At first
it was confined to the testing of field
crops and fertilîzers. Other branches
of agriculture, however, were added
fr'ox time to time until no leus than
ten different lines of work have been
mncluded in the general plan. Lt is ex-
pected that in 1904 the co-operative
work of the Experimental Union willbe directed principally along the lines,
of Field Agrk.zulture, Horticulture,
Poultrv Raising, Forestry, and Econ-
omic Botany and Entomologv.

The resuits ot experiments and in-~
vestigationscarried on at the Ontario
Agricultural College forux the basisfor the selection of the materials used
for the co-operative experiments.
Froin the beginning, tbe co-operative
work oî- the Union lias been directed
aud controlled by circulars aud let-
ters, printed and written, whicb bave
been transmitted through the mails.
Instructions for conducting the tx-
perients and blauk forms on wbich
to report the results are furnisbed toevery person undertaking the work.
Every man is made responsible for bisown experimneut and is urge.d to dothe very best lie can for bixuseif, for
hiis neighbors, and for the Union.V4any persous, who at first took butittie interest in the work bave after-
w'ards proven tbemselves to be very
aluable experimenter and baye
howna great accuracy in the detail of
beir work. The naines of those whc>
cnduct the exPeriments with theroper amount of -care and accuracy

23
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are placed on the list of successful ex-
perimenters and are carefully looked
after in the future. It will, therefore,
be seen that the Experimental Union
makes a study of the men themacives
as well as the products of their labor.
The education of the men in the devel-
opinent of accurate methods, careful
observation, and a deeper interest i
the occupation of farmiing, is one of
the objects of the co-operative experi-

metlwork of the Union. 1 have no
hesitation in saying that the resuits
which have been obtained along these
Uines are of far greater value than the
entire cost of tbe co-operative work
for the past eighteen years.

The writer bail strong faith in the
value of co-operative experiments
even before they were started in On-
tario in 1886. His experiences of tbe
past eighteen jears as director of the
co-operative work i agriculture in
Ontario, and as a personal visitor to
more than one hundred agricultural
colleges and experiment stations in
Europe, the United States, and Can-
ada have even increased his faith in
the great value of the work. It is a
work which bas been fruitful in pro-
moting agricultural science, in in-
creasing agricultural investigations
and in disseminating agricultura! in-
formation among the farmers of the
Province. It'bas led the farmers to
feel that the Agriculturul College is
working for their good, and bas,
therefore, caused a deeper interest in
the whole work of the institution.

It is, indeed, a difficuit task to at-
tempt to enumerate on paper all of
the advantages derived from a care-
MIly arranged system of co-operative
experimental work. The s"stem in
operation in connection with the Ex-

perimental Union is exerting an influ-
ence which in wholesome i its char-
acter, extensive in its operation, and
far rçaching in its results. Besides
its financial advantages,' regarding
whichwe have heard so, much of late, I
believe it to, be one of the greatest edu-
cational agencies which it is possible
to introduce throughout the rural
districts. It works successfully in
nearly every branch of agriculture; it
penetrates into those parts of the
country where it is most needed; it fur-
nishes hundreds and even thousands
of object lessons anniislly which formi
centres. for interesting study along
the lines of progressive agriculture;
and it supplies valuable topics for dis
cussion in the field, at the fireside, in
the corner grocery, and at meetings
of farmers' institutes. It adds dignity
to fartning and pleasure to fa-m ie.
In fact it helps the farmers to, help
themselves and exerts a very whole-
some influence i keeping the farni
boys interested i farm work.

Although the co-operative experi-
menters in agriculture alone in 1903,
numbered 3,345, it is intended to in-
crease the work during the present
year both i extent and ini quality.
flhc co-operative work in agriculture
wiIl include experiments with spring
and fail grains; root crops; forage,
fodder, silage, and hay crops; pre-
paration of seed; mcthods of cultiva-
tion; and applications of commercial
fertilizers and farmnyard inanure.
Some flfteen new and promisi*ng yan-
eties of farm crops which have given
good results in the experiments at the
College, will be used in 1904 for the
first time in connection with the co-
operativeexperimentsthroughout On-
tario.

19&
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Each experiment wiIl require from
two to seven plots. Most of the plots
wilI be 2 rods long by 1 rod wide, be-
i ng exactly 1180 of an acre in size.
The largest plots required will con-
tain 16 square rods, or 1110 of an
acre each. Formerly some of the
plots were % acre in size, but these
gave less satisfaction than the smaller
ones.

Circulars giving full information in
convection with the co-operative ex-
perixnental work i agriculture will
b. issued about the lst of March. Ail

those who wish to, receive seeds for
testing purposes in the coming season
should apply for the circular in the
early part of March. Ail experiment-
al material is sent free of charge to
ecd applicant, and the produce of
tic plots becomes the property of tie
person who conduets tie experiment.
In returu, 'each experimenter is asked
to conduct the test according to in-
structions wiici are furnishcd, and
report the resuits at the end of the
season. Great accuracy is necessary
throughout. For fulker information
apply to the Director.

lortcu[turat IDepartiiient.
EDITED BY T. C. BAitBEit.

The. Surplus and By-Products of the.
P"aCb lodustry.

EVAIPORATOIRS.

E treatment of the fruit for
drying was noted under tic

%heading of Evaporation.
The. machine, the. evaporator itself,
may now b. remrkd upon. There
are many styles of evaporators
on the. market, from, the smail
family affair, to, b. set on the back
of a eook stove and capable of
drying about tire. bushels of fruit
per dieui, to the giant factory driers.
capable of turning out several hun-
dred-busbels daily. Among the latter
are horizontal evaporators, towers
or stacks, steaun tray-evaporators,
air-blast evaporators and varions
otiiers. Before purchasing, a careful
investigation should b. made, with a
view to finding the. one of the desired
capacity that wiIl produce the best
regults at the leat coot.

Twô metbods are involved in the
process of evaporation: one by the.
rapid circulation of heated. air, and
the other by steam pipes laid i honi-
zcntal tiers and passing back and
fo)rth through tie chamber of the. eva-
porator. This latter method in prob-
ably tie mont efficient and econouni-
cal for vexry large establishments.
The heat is more uniform, more
evenly distributed, and more com-
pletely wîthin the control of tii. oper-
ator than when hot air is used, and
there is less danger of scorching the
fruit. The use of hot air, however, is
most gcnerally adopted. The appar-
atus required is less expenisive, and,
with a little experience and care to,
keep up au even temperature of suffi-
cient heat with perfect circulation,
just as good an article may b. turned
out.

In ail hot air evaporators, the. heat
in supplied by a furnace, below tie
trays. This furn ace in filled with
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draughts so that the temperature
niay be controlled. Fresh air is
drawn in through specially-arranged
inlets, heated, and passed cither over
or through the fruit on the trays.

In the best forme of commercial eva-
porators, the fresh fruit je put in at
the bottom (i. e., neareet to the heat),
and the dried fruit cornes out at the
top. By mneans of a mechanîcal con-
trivance workedl b! a crank, the
whole stack of traye in raîsed one
notch or space to admnit each fresh
tray at the bottom. The fruit is dry
when it reaches the top of the stack.
The trays are then removed, emptied,
re-filled with firesh fruit and used
again. ThusthesyF-tern is Continuous,
snd during the busy season it je
worked day and night.

A very good commercial evaporator
in made by the W. A. Trescott Manu-
facturing Co., of Fairport, N. Y. A
machine of lese capacity and wel
suited for fairm use is the Zimmnerman,
made by the Blymer Iron Worke Co.,9
Cincinnati, 0. Additional apparatus,
bleachere, slcere, parers, etc., are
necessary to the complete equipment
of an up-to-date establishment. These
also are supplied by thc firme men-
tioned.

PEACH JAM.

Jams are most commonly made
from plumes and swall fruits. A good
jam may also be made of peaches
when other meane for dispoeing of
the surplus are flot available. Small
and bruieed peaches, if used when
fresh, may be utilized ln this manner-
though firet-clase jam sbould be made
fromn firet-class fruit. The procese of
jadh-M«aking noted by the writer je a
simple one. The fruit je placed in a

steam-jacket kettie and one-haif or
three-quarters of a pound of eugar is
added for every one pound of fruit. It
je then *boiled tili of the required con-
eistency, poured into cane of jars and
sealed down air-tight at once. The
Englieh miarket demande glace jars.
When for home use, the jam may be
made in any iron or copper kettie,
Ained with enamel, over a slow tire.
If such are used, it is neceseary to etir
constantly to prevent scorching and
to remove the impurities that risc to,
the surface.

PIEACH JELLY.

This is one of the most attractive
forme in which' peaches are placed
upon the market. It ie eold at a large
profit to th producer, as pure jellice
are scarce and high-priced. It le made
from pure peach juice and engar in
varionse proportions, pereonal aud
market preferences determining the
ratio. Somnemanufacturers use engar
euough to produce a twenty-degre
reading on the eaccharometer, othere
use ae high as equal proportions of
sugar and juice. Peaches for jelly
should be eound and fully ripe. The
pite should be removed and the fruit
crushed in a press. The juice le then
filtered, the sugar is added and it je
boiled inceseantly for about eight
minutes, wben it should reach the
right coneistency; i. e., will keep its
shape if up-ended when cold. The
jelly le then put up for market ln much
the samne way as recommended' for
jam.

CIRYSTALLIZE> PEACHES.

The production of candied or cry-
etallized fruits le carried on most ex-
teneively ir Caliûornia and France.
Even in those countrice the product
je not large, as the process je not a
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definite one, being more or lms in an
experimental stage. Wickson's "Cal-
ifornia Fruits" states that "lThe
theory is to extract the juice froru the
fruit, and replace it with sugar syrup,
which, upon barde'ning, preserves the
fruit from decay, and at the samne
time retains the natural shape of the
fruit. Though the metbod is very
simple there is a certain skill required
that is acquired only by practice."'

BRANDIED PEÂCHES.

In the preparation of brandied
peaches, only sound, fully-grown, and
not quite ripe, fruit should be used.
Bach specimen is wiped clean, and
pricked to, the centre with a silver or
wooden instrument. The fruit is then
placed in water heated almost týo hoil-
ing point, and allowed to stand ten
minutes. After* heating again, it is
thrown into îce-cold water. When
cold and drained it is put into a tub
of brandy (55 per cent. alcohol) and
allowed to stand for six days. Next
the fruit is placed in jars. To each
gallon of brandy, in which tbe fruit
has been soaked, add four ounlces of
sugar and heat to 200 degrers F. F111
the jars containing the peaches witb
the bot sweetened brandy, and seal
air-tight. Store in a dark, cool place.
Spice, es. !nce of cinnamon or cloves,
rnay be added to the brandy, before
the fruit is put in. This process is
reconimended by the North Carolina
State Board of Agriculture.

A. B. C.
(TO BE CONTINURD).

tlortkultural Achlevemnots.

Many wonderful, useful, and beauti-
fnl aresults have been achieved by hor-
t:iculturits and orchardists, in chang-

ing wild flowèrs and fruits from.simple
and acrid tbings into the productions
of the modern florist and fruit-grower,
and also, by the production of new
varieties entirely different from any-
thing produced by Nature, by means
of natural selection or by the agency
of insects, crossing and re-crossing
the blossoms. Seedless apples, seed-
less grapes, seedless water-rnelons,
tomatoes on potato, plants, thornless
black-berries, strawberries and black-
berries combined, oranges and grape-
fr-uit combined, have ail niade their
appearance, though at prcsent only
in an elementary form.

The tbornless black-berr is an ac-
complîshed ftact, having been produced
recently at Benton Harbor, Mle.: a.nd
the pit bas been eliminated from a
new variety of plum. The kernel stili
remains, but the st 'one bas gone.
This kernel rna% vventually be dispos-
cd of by cross-breeding.

A notable recent achicvement is the
seedless grape, whicb bas been success-
fully produced in California. Many
people object to, grapes on account of
the stones, apart froni the fear of
swallowring them, which bas been
caused bv the appendicitîs fad; there-
fore this new -variety bas great com-
mercial possibilities. The seedless
grape was obtained from the Muscat
of Alexandria, by selecting year after
year cuttings from those vines that
produced less than a normal number
ofseeds. Th~was continued until
absolute seedie. ;sness was -,btained.
This new grape has a flavor equal to
that of the currant grape, cornpared
to which it is a giant in size.

The seedless apple will probably
arrive in the near future, as many
plant breeders are working patiently
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on this problemi. The banana is ai- did you expect any person to knowready seedless, being propagated by what 1 was writing about wben youslips and suekers. The pineapple is omitted the tîtie of that article ? Nopractically seedless, being propagated person buz 'nyseif could glean frornin the sarne manner. the subject matter that 1 wvas tryingThorns are a nuisance on fruit- to discuss the picking of peaches, andplants, and plant-wizards are doing, now even I amn soniewbat at a Ioss totheir best to get rid of them, by know if such was actually my inten-means of simply selecting specimens tion. With a weIl-put end concisethat happen to be thornless c-r com- heading, 1 fin(] it .3fficientIv difficuitparatively so. The thorns have nearly to malie nivself understood; withoutbeen eliminated from, the rasp-berry such, for aught my readers mayin tbis manner, and some varieties of know, I mig-ht be expounding ilponoranges and lernons have beengreatly the distinguishing characteristies be-improved. For example, the King tween a Christian and a Grit, or de-orange is one of the best mandarins termining the nutritive ratio of a do-seen on our mnarkets, but a large per- mestic science doughnut, 'or soniecentage of them. are injured to a great such insoluble topic, rather than beextent on the tree by being punctured taking in hiand the consideration of aby the 'thorns when the branches are subject that bas to do with theblown about by the wind. This crowning triumph of Nature, themethod of injury has been greatly les- ruddy-streaked golden peach, wrapp-sened in Florida by selecting buds ed in blushing velvet, wbose fleshfrom branches wth the fewest thorns. drips wlth lusciousness, and by iwhoseIn these and in many other ways production Arnerica bas done ber dutyscientific horticulttirp ;_ working toward the world's pleasure. Mr.miracles in împrôving both the qua- Edîtor, kindly satisfy the curosity oflity and the quantity of the fruit pro- a few anxious readers, and restoreduced. the questionable good works of your
T. C. B. obedient and humble contributor byNOTE :-The following letter ex- correcting the error attendant untoplains itself. Ed. the aforesaid headless sketch.

ERRATUM. 
A. B. C.To the Horticultural Editor: 

___

For the sake of any "Re-tiew" rea- utbeSifoSraeresders who are sufficiently interested in SofrStaerlsthe peach industrv to read the rambl- Any gardien soul that wiIl give gonding articles that appear over my ai- crops of vegetables is suitable forphabetical sign-board, I think it not strawberries, yet change of soîl some-only fair but really necessary to state tirnes malces a great difference in tbethat aay articlX- in the January num- yields of varieties. For instance,ber was intended to have a heading, plants rnay yield heavily in one local-and t1istt the subject or topic ornitted ity, but may give very poor cropsby you and discussed by me was when taken to another, owing to their44Picking Peaches in Georgia." lfow flot being acclimatized. Diff~en tt soîls
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in the same Iocality may also mater
ially affect the bearing of varieties
even though these souls may be ap.parently in good condition forgrowth,

A rather interesting conclusion ini
this connection is arrjved at in in.
specting the fruit books of the 0. A.
Coliege for a few vyears back. Thekitchen garden connected with theinstitution consjsts of about seven
acres, and has a southern siope, thesouth end in consequence being con-siderabiy lower in level than the forth
end, and having a blacker, moîster
soul. The garden is worked on aseven-year rotation systern, and the
strawberries annually occupying
about one acre, thev travel from the
top to the bottom in seven years,
giving good opportunities for coin-
paring the yields of the différent, varie-
ties on the différent kinds of soul. The
saine systemn of. cultivation lias been
followed every year, and each turne
the same crop has preceeded the straw-
bernies, so that the conditions were
practically similar in ail respects witb

-the exception of the weatber and its
,effects.

No dcuht the weather modifies the
crop to a certain extent, but it would
scarcely cause the regular and alrnost
systernatic variations in yield .ob-served in the reports. Starting atthe top of the garden, the crop wvasfairly Iight, increasingyearfter year,as the strawberries followed the siopedown the hili, and terrninating at thebottoi of the garden in 1902 withthe heav'iest yield on record. In 1903the patch was again at the top of thegarden, wvith the resuit that the yielddecreased nearly 50 per cent, as coin-

pared to the previous year.
As before stated, weather condi-

tions rnav be partly responsible forthis change; yet we think that it is
obvious ttiat change of soul was thechief factor. This would indicate
that the strawberry wilI thrive best,'and give the most profitable resuits
in a deep, rich, mellow% soul, with
plentv of noisture in the subsoil.

T. C. B.
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FEBRUARY, 1904.

The. Never *before in the bis-
Chsnge. tory of our paper has the
staff been called upon to report a
change in the Presidency. Fotr
twenty-five years the naine of Dr.
Mills had been so intimately associat-
ed with our College, that to nxany of
us lie seemed to, fox-m an integral part
of the institution, in fact, the genius
of the place bis labor had done so
much to, create. A man of untiring
patience and ceaseless energy, he
fought and worked for the institution
in the days when stolid indifference
and even captious criticism rendered
the task doubly unpleasant. To-day
he leaves it« suppox-ted by everv class;-
one of the strongest of max- educa-
tional institutions. The life of Dr.
Mills is an object lesqon. Left in
early mnanhood with a misfortune,
which depx-ived him of making asuc-
cess by physical labor alone, he turn-
ed his energies to the field of educa-
flouai affaire, and stands to-day as a
proof of that statement, ""That the
barriers are not yet ex-ected which
shall say to aspiring talent, ' thus far
and no faàrthet.'"

With the students Dr. Milis was a
great favorite. True, at turnes we dis-
agx-eed with hum, no studentson earth
ever yielded a glad allegiance to every
rule of a residence college, or to ail the
vax-led details of a college curriculum,
but yet we cannot fail to remember
the soundness of bis arguments and
the clearness of his logic. Censure at
turnes we deserved and at turnes
received, but we shall neyer fox-get
the genial sinile which folio wed even
his sternest moments, and his hearty
hand shake is a recollection not easily
forgotten. Dr-. MNilis leaves us to,
take a position of great importance
to, the agricultural commnunity, and
in his new field of labor we shall
watch his efforts wvith unfading in-
tex-est, confident that those sterling
qualities of xnanhood and integrity,
which he bas exbibited throughout
his whole life, will tend to hie stili
greater sucess in the future.

0f lais successor we need say littke.
He cornes to us with the prestige of
previous success. For a nuniber of
years he has had charge of the field
educational work of the Province,
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and with such fortunate resuits that
to-day our system of instruction in
this lime is the pride of Ontario, an
-example to the other provinces. Mr.
Creelman bas lived ini close touch
with tbe coliege ever since bis gradu-
ation, and is tboroughlv familiar
with its needs. Hie bas tbe strengtb
of youtb and tbe fire of entbusiasm on
his side, and witb a well known
ability for organization and manage-
ment, whicb he bas sbown in other
field.«, we may look forward to a con-
tinuation of our past progress, con-
fident that our College wilI ever re-
main the best of its kind in Amnerica,
the mother of tbem ail.

Drawing The drawing of Dr.
ComP.uutoui. Milis, tbe frontispiece
i this issue, is the prize winner in our
drawing competition. Mr. D. H.
Jones, the successful competitor, lias
nowjoined the staff of the Review,
and we warn ail those whbose photos
have not yet appearcd in our col-
umns to get tiAeir Sunday face on,
they're next.

Tii. Be. The God of batties bas
muid flung thbe dice. The des-

the. Dur. tiny is in His hands at
Iast and with the stern echo of that
terrible cast the peace of the world is
pat an end. Wben and how it wviIl be
restored no man living dare say---but
lie may have bis sympathies. It is
natural to a Britîsher to swear aile-
giance witb the smalier of the coin-
batants without pausing to reflect if
they bc the weaker, or what should
carry more weight, in the riglit. A
brief review of the situation may
serve to show that Japan as well as

I

If
I
I

'i

Russia may be critized for forcing tbe
war. Russia miade dlaims upon Corta
wbich Japan con te nded, %iiereu pon
the Russians abate<l ail save one
Point, but even tben the laps refusedý
to inake tbe slightest concession.
Wbiist relations were thus strained,
and tbe outsùle worlcl ;nxiously
awaiting developitnents, Japani-
pudently tbrewv down tbe gauntiet by
witbdrawing ber Miiiisters from St.
Petersburg. It appears tlat tbe wilv
Japs bad carefuiv Iookied over the
situation biefore taking any rash
steps. Necessarilv the war in its first
phases nmust involve a struggie for
the supremacv of the occan. The Jap-
anese fleet excels tbe Russian in every
particular, it is larger, more modemn,
better equipped and consists of
beavier vessels. Another item of
vital importance is that the Russian
fleet is 5000 miles from the base of
supplies, the Japanese are quite at
home. Russia bas not a dock in that
part of the world. On the otherhand,
japan bas, easy of access, no fewer
than seven harbors of refuge and re-
pair, where ber wounded slips may
be heaied to, fight again, while with
the Russian vessels it is a case of win
or die. Again, if the contest is renew-
ed on ir-id, Russia's size is rather a
disadvantage than an advantage.
Her troops, raw, stolid and ignorant
of warfare suifer by decentralization.
Scattered throughout hundreds of
miles of territory, they are garrisoned
in a dozen widely separated strong-
bolds, llghting for. a political, rather
than a national cause, and isolated
froin hearth and home by tbousands
of mniles of frozen waste. On the con-
trarv tIe japanese forces, aiert,
mobile and diciplined, with their
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native land as the base of operations,
their fleet supreme, their island home
impregnable, bave everything to win
and nothing to lose. Viewed in this
light the war resolves itself into the
case of one opponent, active and
plucky, because of its very activity
confident of victory, forcing to enter
the Iists its rival, massive, ponderous,
slow to think and act, or, the Bee
and the J3ear.

Co..OPoratioksi Month by month our
quota of exchanges, each fraught:
wîth its message from some educa-
tional institution, reaches our edi-
tonial table. Steadily we note their
onward progress, until to-day many
of our colleges are publishingjournals
that compare faLvorably with our
leading Magazines. Collegejournals
are not, in any way competing with
each other, but each in its own field is
working out its own desires, namely,
to, portray, accurately, college life, to
form a medium for the expression of
student opinion, and last but by no
means least, to, publîsh the best paper
possible, at a minimum of expense.

In this work they are beset bv difi-
culties, innumerable: constant chan-
ges of staff lack of sullicient financiai
support, indifference of ex-students,
and equal to any of these, a lack of
co-operation aniong the papers them-
selves. To this lest difficulty we yen-

C. REviEw.

ture to suggest a remedy. let us
unite and in a spirit of true co-opera.
tion form a Canadian College jour-
nalists' Association. Each paper has
Iearned some secret of success not
possessed by the other, and by the
formation of such a society, and the
mutual exchange of ideas, much good
would undoubtedly resuit. Let us go
one step fartber, and suggest a con-
vention of the editors and business
managers of our college papers to be
held in Toronto next- September. In
fact, why not "4Morganize" ail the
college journals into one substantiai
trust, having for its object the bene-
ficient purpose of the improvement of
that important factor in Canadien
journaism, the college paper.

Au We regret that owing to a
ELrror. typographical error in our
previous issue the name of Tennyson.
D. Jarvis appeared as Tennyson D
James. Mr. Jarvis has been with our
Biological Department for a number
of years and few men are more
familiar with the fauna and flora of
the Province. Hie appointment last
year as Biologist to, the Goverrnent
Exploration Party was a well merit-
ed recognition of his services, and his
article on "'Exploning in the Abitibi
Region," shows his thorough famil-
iarity with the region traversed.
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Our OIb Boys p~age.

Mi._ B- E P&tter«a..8.A.
We take pleasurç in presenting this

sketch of Mr. B. B. Patersonl B. S. A.,
('88), ont of the fivt wbo comprise the
first dlais to graduate with tht
degret of B. S. A. after the affiliation
of tht O. A.- C. with tht University
of Toronto, in 1888. For ten years
Mi-. Paterson followed journalisun
witb succtss, and later went into
gold-mining in Nova Scotia. For
several ytars lie was manager of the
Woodstock XMine, a valuable proptrty
controlled bv a New Brunswick Svn-
dicate, headed bv Lieut.-Gev. Suow-
bail, Hon. A.G. Blair, Sen. Tbompson,
and other weil known eastern capita-
lists. Two years ago be rttired from
this posstion to take the inspector-
Ship of agencies of a large British
financai bouse wbicb bas immense ilq-
ttrests in tht financial life of Canada.
At pri-nt Mr. Paterson makes Win-
nipeg bis htadquarters.

Few of the old students have kept
in dloser touch with the College than
bas "4Pat."1 Though his ,training
while within her walls seems to bear
but littie relation to bis work in after
ie, he bas ev-er taken a lively and

continue<i interest in bis Aima Mater.
From time to time he bas forwarded
valuable specimens to the museutn,
ani be it was who originated the ide&
of the "First Class," offering the
annual prize in Oratory to the Liter-
ai-v Society; whicb bas met %with
sucb genuine appreciation by the
students.

INr. George A. Putnam, B.S.A.,('Wj),
bas been appointed to succeed 11r. G.
C. Creelman as Superintendent of
Farmers' Institutes and director of
tht daù-y achools at Kingston and
Stratbrov. M.Putnam was born in
1869 in the County of Elgin, and
spent bis early life on bis fatber*sdairy
farm near Alymer. His early train-
ing was received at the Aylmer High
Scbool, and the Forest City Business
College at London. In 18990 be took
tbe position of Secretary* at the On-
tario Agricultural College, wbîcb
position be beld for over ten years.
During this time lie took tbe course
in agriculture, graduating in 1900,
and dividiug bonors for first place
witb Mr-. Linkiater. In tbe fali
of 1901 be became Secretary of the
City Dairy Co., Toronto, and shortly
aftt:rwards was maried to Mliss
Shuttleworth, sister of Dr. A. Shuttie-
worth, former Professor of Cbtniistry
at tht College.

Altbough ht wiUl le no sinail mfan
wbo wifl fill the shots of President
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Creelman, as Superintendent of' Insti-
tutes, vet we feel quite confident in
the ability of Mr. Putnam to 611i the
position. lie is a bora manager, and,
judging frorn bis past popularity with
the students, hie wîll Soon become a
general favorite with the farrners of
Ontario. Mr. Putnain's duties as
Secretarv required himi to keep well in
toucb with Institute work, and, as hie
was also identjfied with the work of
the travelling dairy. hie is particularly
well adapted to bis new office.

Quiet nlome Weddhg.

A Very plea-
sant and en-
joyable event
took place at
the borne of
1Mr. and Mrs.

-Robert,%lutch

"Maple Villa"
M. mal Mm Gli.. on Wednesdav

evening cf tdus wcek, Januarv I3th,
when tb< ir esteemed daugbter, Ylari'
A., was ttnitedl in tbe boly bonds of
matnimony to Mr.B. Courtnev Gilpin,
of N'egreville, Alta. At 7 oclock, as
the strains of the wedding marcb
were being plaved by Miss Mlima
Gilpin, sister of the groom, the bridai
party entered tbe parlor.

Rev. J. W. Holmes, pastor 'of the
Nicthodist cburcb, perforrned the cere-
mony in the presence of the near rela-
tives of the contractîng parties. After
congratulations were over, the gucsts
sat down to, a verysumptuous repast,
alter which the evening was spent in
a verv sociable stvle .with mnusic and
other amusements. Tbe bride was
the recipient of many beautiful and
useful presents. She wilI lx much

missed byv ber many friends in and
around town, as weIl as in the Metho.
dist Cburch, where she was a diligent
and faitbful worker. *Mr. and Mrs.
Gilpin intend taking up tbeirresidence
in N'egreville, Alta., where the groom
is the owner of a large farmn.

(Gorrie Vidette).
Courtnev Gilpin is a well remember.

ed ex-student of the Associate Class of
O01, and the Review extends to them

its beartiest congratulations, and
wisbes them a long and prosperous
life.

A day or twvo ;igo we learned of
the niarriage, on Januarv I 2th, of
George Cowle, also an Associate
of '01, to Miss XMinnic Coakwell,
daughter of Thos.. Co:îkwell, of Brook-.
lin, Ont. Mr. Cowle holds a good
position in the City Dairy Tor-
onto, and the happy couple will
doubtless reside in tbat city. We
extend to tbemt our beartiest congra-
tulations, and bopethat theirjourney
down the stream of 11ké mayv be long,
safe, and prosperous.

Willard Spence, (*01203), writes us
fromn Elgin, Man. He bas taken up a
farm of 470 acres near that town, but
says that hie may soon returo to Van-
couver. B.C.. where hie waq- connected
with the City Dairv. During the
sunimer hie bas been cream inspector
for the Winnipeg Crrarnery n- Po
duce Co, adPo

A. S. Ferguson, ('012'03), is at Belle-
ville, but will go west in April. Hehas
taken a homestead utai Long Lake,
Assa. "'Fergie" says -tell the boys
that 1 arn still abo0ve sod and w~ell
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able to enjoy life."9
opPortui•nty to do g0.

W~e take this whether thej

D)Ugald Strachan. C01202), is man-i aging a ranch near Jamestown. HeLShOws an active interest in the workof the O. A. C., and of the O. A. C. Re-E iw
G;eo. W. Eliiot, (W00-02), of Cath-

cart, Ont., is still on his father's
farm. Hie says that hie tlnds farmwork more înteresting and more
lemunerative since he took the As-
Sociate Course at theO0 A. C.

Dtuing teflOf1903, printed

metlDepartment t l xsuet
whoae whereabouts are known, ask-
ing, amnong other things, for informa-.
tion regarding certain ex-students ofwhom we have no trace. on this
Paper, two questions were asked
which ran more or legs as follows:
"Wlhat, in 'your opinion, can the Col-
lege do which wo'uld most benefit theiex-students ?"1 and "What could theex-student-, do which would moste
benefit the Col1ege.'_ We have before
uis a letter 1 received by Prof. Zavitz inIanswer to one of these circulars, fromc
Chas. Major, ( ) of Cromeîîlouseý aCroyden, England, who answers inthese questions in a concise and coin.a
prehensve mariner, giving bis opinion oas to what would be of greatest bene_ v
fit to ail ex-students. Mr. Major says Ithat lie dme flot know whethelr his oideas will be accepted by the gireat "mnajority of ex-stridents Who are with- u
ina clo,-r reach of theo. A.C., or tc

rwill ever materializ,

"The ideal would be, a journal, is.sued at stated periods, giving ail theO.A.C. experimientaj research work,leading educational work, etc., to.gether with such articles as mightemanate from, the brains of the many
e>-students now scattere<j abroad andfilling, I suppose, various positions inmany walks of life." Fartber on,'speaking of the great worid.influil-nce
which the O.A.C. mai' becorne in thenear future, as one of the educational
centres of tbe Empire, dinoted for itssolidity, practical utility, and theauthoritv of its work and influence athome and abroad," hie rem arks. "Tothis end, a journal, even yearly, bring-ing us together in present work andpast reminesece of a common Alma

Mater, might eontribute much. "
While we cannot say definiteîy whatthe opinions of the ex-students as awhole may be on this subject, we feelthat Mr. Major has expressed the feel-ings of a very great number of them.The need of something Ôf this sort toact, together with the Experimental

l'nion, in drawing together the ex-.;tudents, but especially those wbo are;omewhat outside the pale of tbenion. hias long been feit. The O.A.C.,eview lias recently been made thefficial organ of the Union, and thedditjon of an experimental depart.
rent to our paper hias certainiy been
step towards the accomplishmnent

f what is required. Whether the Re-iew can fuil al that bias been out.ned and suggested by Mr. Major andthers, as the ex-student organ of therId boys" and stilî uphold il.spresent
:atus as a college paper wili renia»n
be seen.

-M
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The students of certain other agcultural colleges have, besides th(

local college paper, a paper or mag
zine devoted entirely to agricultu
and agricultural subjects, forming
Some cases a very creditable agricu
tural journal. Why mai' fot the stidents of the Ontario Agricultural Co
lege follow their example? If not po.-sible at present, in the near futur<
the O. A. C. students and ex-stii
dents will certainly be able to, acce
the double load.

We have at the present time, meinpon the editorial staff of the RevieMwho have already proven their abilit 3to write Articles on subjects of gener&É
interest or on agriculturai topics, in amanner which would be creditable tcany agnicultural paper. If we add to
this list the numbers of ex-udet
who have in days past been connected
with the Review, and distinguished,
themnselves ini its pages, we have animposing array. Yet the Review byno means afforded opportunity for ailour students ofjournajistic ahility todemonstrate their powers, or for even
the best of themn, who would have
been able to, "spread themselves"
creditably in the line of agricultural
literature. We have many ex-students
who would be both able and willîng
to assist such an enterprise. Theseremarks merely show what our op-portunities are and what possibilities
are ahead of us.

Our optimistic Business Manager
eees ini the distant future an 0. A. C.Review which wilI totally eclipse ourcollege coxtemporaries and prove
a dangerous rival to the Cana-
dian Magazine. May we flot also
predict an 0. A. C. d"Scientific Farin-er,"y whicb would equal the Farmn-

nl- mis Advocate in circulation andIr imnportance. Besides the benefits
a- to b. derived fromn such a paper
re as pointed out by Mr. Major,in there would also be great advantages
il- to bc gained by the students and ex-
.- students contributing to such a jour-
î.. nal. Out Of the last two graduating
s-. classes in agriculture, tbree men have

!Ptaken prOmninent Positions on lead-
i- ing aricultural iapers on the. Amnen-
t can Continent. Another, an Asso-

ciate, has lately been made assistant
editor of a Maritime Farm Paper,
and still another has been manager
of an imnportant branch office of a
well known agricultural paper in the

farNoth-Wst. ay flot Our stu-dends be still better prepared for such
work, and b. in still greater demand
for such positions.

The production of an up-to-date
agricultural semi-monthly by the
students and Old Boys of the O. A. C.is flot at ail impossible. The chief
editors and managers of such a publi-
cation would of necesity b. perma-
nent. Long before that stage would
be reached, however, a more modest
undertaking might b. started. Mr.
Major thinks that even a yearly pub-

Ilication would assist materiaîllv indrawîng the "old -boys" together.
This is rather too apologetic an atti-
tude to take on the matter. When
the Farming World began as diFarm-
ing*9 some years ago, it took the form
of a monthly. SurelY the students
and ex-students of the O. A. C. could
issue a paper at least bi-monthly ifnot monthly, which would b. a creditto its Object, to its backers and to
Canadian agricuiture. As the old saw
as, we have the men, and we have

the. might, and if we have flot the.
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monev too, we at least have men who
are adepts at corralling that 'neces-
sary', if our business mianagers may be
taken as samples. With such a. com-
bination to begin on, failure would be
out of the question.

Such a paper would differ in some
respects from the average agricultural
journal. In the first place, it would
be able to publish articles on agricul-
tural matters in a more scientific or
technical, though flot less practi-
cal manner than would be pop-
ular with the average farmer, and
would thus keep its readers more ini
touch with the ne west developments
ini agricultural scientific research, thus
supplying to the educated ex-student
what the farmn paper generally lacks,
and would also devote much more
space to the educational and experi-
mental work of the O.A.C. It would
thus supplement and aid our farm
joui-nais, rather than imitate or coin-
pete against them. In the second
place it would also contain good

general articles from those ex-students
who are flot connècted with farmn
work, to quote again it would "bene-
fit from the fact that alI the O. A. C.
boys have flot stuck to agriculture."
Certainly the exchange of ideas and
experiences of oui- ex-students aIl over
the globe, who are following mnany
occupations besides those connected
with agronomy and stock raising,
would be valuable iu the extreme.

From these few remarks, some idea
may be obtained as to what Mr-.
Major's suggestion could and might
mean'ifmaterialized. That it would
be a help to the ex-student, no one
will deuy. It would, if carried out
in whole or in part by the students,
be of great value to them. As time
goes on, it might easily be made of
value to the educated farmers and
stock meni throughout the continent
and might become an exceedungly pop-
niai- paper. If it is worth the trial it
should be tried. What do you think
about it?

163oh~ ERevt'ew aub lExcbange Ctolumn.
Annual Report of the Canadian

Forestry Association.

We have reccived a report of th
fourth annmal meeting of the Cane
dian lF<'restry Association. This A N
sociation, numbering about 400 c
the leading thinkers of the Dom'unior
is led bv sncb men as Dr. Wm. Saur
dem., Prof. John Macoun, and Si
Henri Joly de Lotbinîere, K. C. M.GC
,Conscious of the grow-ing iimportanc
of Canada*s foi-est resources, thes
gentlemen have banded themselfe

*together for the preservation of the
forests, the exploration of the public

e doniain, the increase of forest reserva-
tion on lands unsuitable for agricul-

*ture, and the collection and dissemin-
efation of information bcaring on the

forestry problem. Their latest mneet-
ing was beld at Ottawa, XMai-ch 5th
and 6th, 1903. At this meeting prac-

1tical men exponnded practical ideas
eou practical subjects.
* The forcstry problenis of the diflèr-

s eut provinces are treated by mcen in a

i
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position to understand and explain
the subject, both fromn the scientific,
as well as from the lavman's, stand-
point. An article of great interest to
farmers is the resuits of the experi-
ments in the growth of forest trees
at the Experimental Farm as given
by W T. Macoun, Curator of the Ar-
boretum. This sbould prove of ex-
ceptional value to those undertaking
the planting of forest trees. It is not
a scientific rigmarole, but a simple,
applicable treatise, giving the charac-
teristies, requirements and adaptabil-
ity of tbe various Canadian trees.
Another phase of the subjeet, "Fores-
try Education" is treated in a paper
fuil of bright ideas, by Prof, W. L.
Goodwin, ot Queen's University.

There bas been no room in the Can-
adian Forestry Association for the
exploitation of fads and theories, but
the effort has been made throughout
to approach a great problem of busi-
ness relating to the public well-being
in a serious and busines-like way,
and the information gathered togeth-
er in its reports will be very useful in
deterniining thedevelopment of forest
administration in Canada. This re-
port, which is rendered attractive by
numerous full page cuts of forest

-scenes, may be obtained by writing
E. Stewart, Ottawa, the Secretarv of
the Association.

Mr. H. B. Cowan, formerly editor of
the Ottawa Val!ey journal, and for
the past year editor of the New Eng-
land Honiestead, is to iuccced Presi-
dent Creelman as Superintendent of
Fali Pairs. As he will be assistant
editor of the Canadian Horticulturist.
the products of his pen will stili reach
our Exchange D"prtment.

THE DEN'rISTS EPITAPH.

Strangers, approach thîs hole with
gravityv

John'Brown is filllîng hîs last cavitv.
Hya Yaka.

The longer we live, the older we grow
The more we study, the less we know.
If you bave any doubts along this

score
Just think you are younger aad study

more.
Jayhawker.

The highest mental development
can only be obtained bv severe intel-
lectual effort.

Miles.

No!1 said Patrick, I do not like spin-
nage, and what's more, I'm glad I do
not like spinnage; for if I liked spmn-
nage, Id be atn' it ail the time and
I'd hate to ate anything I dîsliked, so
much as I disliked spinnage.

Exponent.

ACKN*%OWLEDCGFMENTS.
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Collegian, The Rocky Mountaîn Col-
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Countryman, The Merchîstonian,
Brandon College Monthly, The Jay-
hawker, The Canadian Hortîcalturist,
The Intercollegian, Ups & Downst
Vox Collegil.
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Ini theJanuary and Febrtary issues
Of othe CorneliCountryman, therehlas
appeared an interesting and instruc-

1;tive article entitled, "6The Outlook for
Agricultural Teaching," by Andrew
M. Soule, B.S.A., Director of the Ex-
perimental Station, and Professor of
Agriculture ait fhle University of Ten-
M essee. Though dealing, in this issue,

with conditions in the South, it is
worth careful persusal as E general
article on agriculture, and agr icultural
education. His belief is that, under
the influeuce ofagricultural education,
the tirne-honored maxîm of Horace
Greeley will need to be changed to,
"'Go South, Young man, and grow up
'with the country."

Co[[ege EReporter.

We are glad to be able to present to,
our readers a photo and brief sketch
of our poet laureate, Kerry O'Byrne.
Like the most of us, Kerrv was born
in bis native county, and received bis
early i.ducation in its rural schools.
He afterwards spent some turne in the
halls of learning of the "Ambitious
City," and uf late years bias travelled
.considerablyv, devoting bis spare turne
to literary wark. Thoroughly faini-
liar witli life in residence schools, and
.always willing to fight in a good
cause, Kerry, when he accepted a

position witli us, unhesitatingly erect-
ed bis battery upon the rock of stu-
dents rights and opened fire with
satire and sarcasm. upon the citadels
of conservatismn and indifference whicli
for some turne had menaced our peace
of mind.

Possessing a keen sense of tlie
humorous, in fact, a cartoonist in
words, Kerry lias won for himself
more than local celebrity, and is no
doubt destined to, become one of
Canada's leading poets. For lis ser-
vices to, tlie Review we extend to, him,
our heartiest thanks, and therefore
ask vou to rise and drink-mn straiglit
A qua Pura, of course-to the long life,
heaitli and prosperity of thîs rý*sing
Young poet, a coming notable in our
gallery of faine.

The Importance of Physical Developa
ment.

In the hurry of preparation for ac-
tive work in life, we are too apt to,
overlook one or more phases of devel-
opinent which are essential. to, the
bighest success. We fail to recognize
the necessity of developing every- fa-
culty, and of attaining a fully-rounded
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character. One man's object is the
development of mental, to the dis-
paragement of physical, power; an-
other man's ideal is that of great
physie 'al strength, while the other
type of man lias no particular opinion,
but allows circumstance to shape lis
course, with the usual sorry resuit.
Man can be master of his own dest-
iny, and lie shows weakness by flot
assuming control of his dcvelopment,
and shows folly by trying to devclop
only one of his God-givcn powers.

While some attention is paid, by
students, to physical excellence, it is
seif-evident that this phase of devclop-
ment receives too littie consideration.
Some college men attain high places
in physical achievement, but tlieir
number 18 small. It is tliese men, as
a rule, wlo accomplish the moat in
life, because of their superior cncrgy
and staying power. It should flot be
the boast of a college that it turns
out a few plysically 'well-developed
men, but that cvery man is the happy
possessor of a strong physique, It is
the average of plysical developmcnt
that sliould be raised, that must be
raised if the race is to hold its own
and advance.

In relation to thc lealtl and strength
of an individual is lis power to
achieve. The flabby muscle, thc duil
eye, thc nerveless hand neyer accom-
plished a wortly resuit, but thc strong
arm, the bright eye, and the steady
hand can do anything, for with pliy-
Sical goes mental strcngth.

Physical training of itself gives
heilth and devclops character, while
increased mental power cornes as -q
resuit. It 18 not merely the exercise
which is benefical; it is the regulating

of habits, the self-control, and thc
firmncss of purpose necessary to phy-
sical excellence, whidh bless strong
manhood. No man can be irregular
in habit, dissipated, or impure in life;
can lack self-control, and strengtli of
purpose, and become a strong man
either physically or mentally. Ex-
amples ofpliysical, mental, and moral
wrecks of manliood are only too
common. The stcady, persistent,
conscientieus effort to, develop a strong
physique, prevents a disastrous end.
A man must be temperate, lie must be
purer and lie will be chivaîrous and
true; le will be a true mian who aims
at right development. Everv habit,
however pleasant, evcry desire, how-
ever strong, that saps strcngth and
destroys morality munst be discardcd.
The man must be master of himself.

It is this effort for self-mastery
that develops character. Firm-
ness, determination, and self-con-
trol, as well as manual skill and men-
tal kecnness, resuit from plysical cul-
ture. It takes these qualities to suc-
ceed in athletics; therefore, it follows
that physical excellence 18 accompani-
ed by supcriar force of character. We
have only to look about us in daily
life to sec that this is truc. Thc man
who lias flot pcrfrct control of both
lie plysical and lis mental bcbng,
who las neyer cultivated his physical
nature, can flot command as can one
wlio 18 perfcctly dcveloped. Knowing
as we do thc qualitics which athletics
caîll forth, we cannot doubt that phy-
sical training does mucl to, dcvelop
strong dliaracter.

The mental faculties are rcally de-
pendent upon the plysical, so, that
wlen we have increascd our plysical
powers. we arc in a position to in-
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f crease our mental powers also. It is
sometimes contended that great phy-
sical and great mental power cannot
accompany one another, but examples

fi disproving this contention are steadi-lb ly on the increase. It does flot follow
because some great athietes are meni-
talIy weak, that it would be impossi-
ble or even extremely difficuit for
them to become intellectually power-
fui. It does follow, however, that a
strong mind is most likely to accom-
pany a strong body, and to illustrate
this we have only to note the ex-
ample of such eminent meni as Lincoln
and Gladstone.

Having physical, mental, and moral
strength, a successfiul future is practi-
cally assured. It is obvious that
physical training plays an exccedingly
important part in the developing of
these qualities, and that it bas a
direct bearing upon the measure of
success achieved. We should see the
practical importance of physical
strength now, while in college where
it can be best developed. If we ase
the right and only means to attain it
we shahl lîve temperate, clean, honest
lives, and shahl develop characters
and resources that will make success
assured.

It is gratifying to note the excellent
discipline of the students during the

last two weeks, when left almost en-
tirely to themselves. It shows that
the average man has a high sense of
honor together with plenty of good
common sense. The men submitted
to the necessary and wise reg'u1ations
without trouble, and thus helped to
check the disease. This, together
with other things, sho%,ý s that,« while
students go in for fun occasionally,
they have too much good sense to
make their fun of a character that re-
quires the constant watching of a
resident master.

To relieve the nionotony of the
quarantine, the Y. M. C. A. placed a
number of games in their Hall. The
appreciatiov. shown by the studerts
was encouraging, and the games wîll
probably be a permanent feature of
our college life.

It is rumored that it is the inten-
tion of the authorities, to, instali at
an early date, an electric gong on each
flat. This is a move in the right
direction, and is highly comniendable.
The bell, which now caîls us to our
daily meals, fails entirely to send its
mellow tones over more than one or
two flats, and the remainder of the
college residents are left to their ow.%n
devices regarding the proper time to
repair to the dining.hall.

I
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IlMy Hope is constant in Thee."

During the quarantine a îew of the
Argentines took specials in Ilscrub-
bing," " 'Idishwashing,"* etc.

"The Shades of night were"-
"'Oh! '''>9,

We hold our worthy Dean respon-
sible for the rumor that " Excelsior"
is the Macdonald motto.

" 'Are you a short course girl?'*
Tali Girl-" No, indeed! 1 amn a long

short course girl."

",Did it take?" "Oh,l'illnever be
vaccinated again."

It is rumored that, instead of the
usual term exams. in D. S. 2, the girls
will be judged accorling to their in-ý
crease or Jecrease in weight during
the term. Each girl is expected by
this to eat only that whizh she ber-

sefcooks.
Why is it that sorne of the Guelph

girls are so anxious to niake angel
cakes ? Some of the IlSpecials " might
explain.

The fitting up of the various de-
partments of the Institute is makîng
rapid pro". Messrs. D. A. Jones
& Bros., aToronto. have just put ini

the cases, cupboards, lockers, etc., for
the dressmaking and sewing depart-
ments, the Nature Study Museumn,
and the chemical and physical labora-
tory. These finisbings are in solîd
oak and glass, and add much to the
appearance, as well as the conveni-
ence, of the rooms. The scientific
apparatus has been received in part,
and is being arranged and prepared
for use by Mrs. Lymnan. The varlous
offices and lecture rooms are being
furnished with suitable desks and fit-
tings bythe Office Specialty Co., and
a splendid safe, by Goldie & McCul-
lough, has just been installed in the
Dean's quarters.

The long-delayed fixtures for the
laundry-rooms are at lasi n position,
and Miss Butcbart*s classes now add
r. very in terestîng feature to our pro-
gramme. The Manual Training
rooms, too, are now complete, and
elementarv wood-carving is engaging
the spare hours of a number of our
young ladies. This subject is «deser-
vedly popular and provides an agree-
able change of activity for the weary
brain. Soon the awakening of Spring
will prepare the way for interestîng
out-door studies, and mother Nature
may then receive a part of our atten-
tion. Thus we seek to realize Prof.

Macdonald Notes

M -
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fRobertson's ideal educat ion of theHead, the Hand and the Heart.

Arrangements are almost completed
f wherebv senior classes from. the

Guelph Public Schools will receive
afternoon lessons in Domestjc Science
in the Institute. Their instructors
will be senior Normal teachers-in-
training, assisted by the regular staff,
and the work will consist mainly of
cooking. Altixougli this agreement 181! ternporary, it will no doubt lead to, apermanent department of Domestie
Science in our city schpols.

The Institute was pleased to receive
ts initial visit from President Creel-

man early on the first day after the
removal of quarantine. We hope
that the new Principal will soon be
able to pay us a longer visit to enjoy
the feasts of reason and the other
good things provided by our Domes-
tc Science Classes.

Parcels addressed to " Main Build-
f ng," O.A.C., are findingtheir way to

this Institute. The messenger boys
are on the right track, thougli per-
haps a few years ahead of the times.

Doincstic Science In Masahugetts,
Prof. H. D. Perky, of the Oread

School of Domestic Science at Wor-
cester, Mass., recently delivered an
address before Toronto teachers on
the above subjeet. The lecture w.ýs
iroduced by Mr. James L. Hughes,

and the address was reported. at
lgth by the daily papers. A few

zquotations may be of interest to our
students, but the general public *s
warned that this is not Domestic
Science as tauglit in the Macdonald
Institute. For example:

"The people of New England are a
lot of degenerates."

(Poor old New England!)
"The time is conxing when the chîld

will be taught the how of alI things."
(Poor lîttle child!)
"Senator Mark Hanna has named a

committee of twenty, of whom 1 arn
one, to forinulate a scheme of educa-
tion."

(Hasten the Liglit: the darkest
hour.-etc., etc.!)

"If the child or the man gets proper
food their intellectual development
followvs easilv and naturally."'

(Thus education is reduced to the
simplicity and the certainty of a
Natural Science!)

"«With unproper food the child or
the man has no power to resist temp-
talion."

(Morality and Religion yield to the
same simple treatment.)

"4There neyer was a drunkard who,
was not made such by hav«ing a sys-
tem which was ixnpoverished through
lack of proper food."

(When wiIl our Prohibitionists and
moral reformers learn these elemen-
tary truths of ethics ?)

"His own education bas been gain-
ed froni experience, lie said, and not
froni college professors."

(Score one for the Professors!)
'-The manufacturer takes out of the

wheat the best of its food value,
and the balance left in the white flour
is not food."

(And so, for these many years we
have really lived without food!)

-I do flot know whether whisky
or white flour is the worst product."

7 A-A.X-X
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"4As for that arch-enemy of mani,

white flour, out with it and with it
will go the medicine. '

"6Whole meals and whole wheat
flour wilI build up a hzalthy frame."

This is the conclusion of the whole

matter. There'seems to, be an im-
pression in some quarters that Prof.
Perky would like to see the "4whole
wheat" business develop into a world-
wide craze. P erhaps the learned in-
spector of Toronto's schools was not
fully alive to the situation.

Ettbletice.
It pleases us to, be able this iisue to

insert the group photograph of the
Athletic Committee who have so, J.f-
ciently managed our athletic affairs
for this college year. Through the
executive ability and conàummate
tact of the President and the good
work of the Vice-President and Sec.-
Treas., everything has run smoothly;
and judging froin the hearty support
of tl'e officers of the institution we
believe that athieties are coming to
take the place that they deserve in our
college curriculum. The names of
those in the group are;-

Sitting (reading fr-om left)-W. G.
Milligan, (Foot-bail Manager); S.
Sprihger, (Hon. Vice-President); W.
P. Gamble, (Hon. President); A. B.
Cutting '04, (President): J. L. Fair-
bairn, '07, (Coin.)

Sitting (in front)-M . Greenshields,
'07. (Coin.): D. Weir, '06, (Coin.)

Standing (reading fr-om keft)-J.
Granel,'05, (Coin.); W.C. McKilljcan,
'05, (Vice-President and Hockey Man-
ager); G. H. Carpenter, '04, (Coin.);
H. R. McMillan, '06, (Secretary-Treasurer); B. W. Fansher, '04,
(Com.); J. Bracken, '06, (Com.)

The Suxail-pox Bacillus, inighty
though small, nearly put a stop to our
inter-year hockey gaines. The quar-

antine of the college prevented many
nf the players froni getting up from
town, and as a resuit not one year
teani was able to get together its full
quota of players, and one or two
years were badly handicapped. How-
ever, through these two weeks of
quarantine the rink was worked over-
turne, and to the credit of jack Frost
and the Rink Manager the ice was
always in good shape. Everybody
wanted to skate, whether he could or
not, and the year gaines went on
with increased vigar. The hockey
management decided that the sche-
dule should be followed as first ar-
ranged and that each teain should
play with what men they could mus-
ter. Accordi.g1y 'Daddy' and 'Tubby'
viciously screwcd on their bob-sleighs
to their Sunday shoes andcoasted up-
hili. a pair of over-shoes took their
stand in front of goal, and even our
worthy editor consented to handie an
elm, although it is recorded that he
was merciful and neyer hit the puck
once. Great was the skating and
slashing! Great was the gang of
rooters! Bacillus and bacterinni,
inicrococcus, and strepto-coccus, vac-
cine and anti-vaccine lined the
boards and yelled at every good
play their side made. Every once

v
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in a while a plaver would be seen
ta tbrow bis stick in the air,kick up both feet, and caine down
with an awyful bump. ije had seen a
srnali.pox germ. Then another would
be seen to go down th-- -,e faster than
a G. T. R. Express . .n, now-stortn
and slide into the boards faster than
that same express into a snow-bank.
Alas! the eluding germn was faster
than be and bis magnificent rush was
for nothing. Our Local Editor
couldnt skate, but was sporty. and
bet on every rush and 'tis said that
he raked in a 'jolly good sum.

The teamns that played for each year
are as follows ;-

First Year Bacilli--Goal, Young;
point, Broderick; cover-point, Clark.
rover, Montgomery; centre, Peck;
Ieft wving, Greenshields; right wing,
McBeath.

Second Year Bacteria-Goal Mc-
Millan: point, Monroe; cover point,
Brackien; rover, Halliday; centre,
Duncan; left wing, sc-ott; right Wing,
Elderkin.

Anti-vaccjntes (Third Vear)-ýGoal,
Leitch; point, Cooper; cover point,
MeKiflcan; rover, Lennox; centre,
Brereton; left wing, Hoodless; right
'wing, Mayberry.

Vaoeinites(Fourth Year)-Thismav
mnean that these players represented
the senior year or that this je the
fourth time they have been vaccinated
WSmc entering college-Goal, MacRae;
point, Barber; cover point, Carpen-
ter; rover. Baker; centre, Picket. 1
left wing, Fansher; right wing, john-
ston.(

The following is the standing of thse
teams so fair:
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Won Lo.t To PlayFirst Year ........ 1 3 2
Secqnd Vear......3 0 3
Third Vear........O0 2 4
Fourth Vear ... 2 1 3

Whilst this bas Leen in press the
quarantine has been raised and 'the
remaining games will bc played by
representative septettes. Nu teamr
bas acinch on the champi onsbip, as
yetand 'it'sbetting' wbo will pull out
the cup for the hockey season of '04.
Here'sjust one littieu wee sma* pox ta
the i.ners.

G;UELPH CITY LEAGUE.
Our garnes in the Guelph City

LeaguMe had also to be postponed.
Only two gaînes had heen plaved be-
fore the quarantine 'vas establisbed,
wbich means that gaines will bave ta
be crowded on now to 'make up for
lost time. In the two gaines played,
tbe College won bandily from the
Page-Hersey teamn by a score of 9 to
1, but lost to tbe MIoulders by a score
of 6 to 9. Tbe College teamn in hoth
these gaines fa-ccd off as follows ;-
Goal, Young; point, Baker; cover
point, Prettie; rover,- Hutchison,
(Capt.); centre, Parkins; left wing,
Fairbairn; right wing, Scott.

Our toughest proposition in this
league is the Moulder*s teain, Who
have beaten us once, but we hope to
turn the score on thein in tht next
gamne. and, if possible at ail, to bring
tht city championsbip to the Colle
mnce more. The tearn is to be chang-
-d considerably, and probably
&tengthened, for following games.
WacRae wiIl probably go into goal,
:leal on the dekenc, and Prittie on
lie forwardui ne, with Bartinan and
cott Working bard for a position.

Ir"1 ~ a A 1
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PUCKEIJNGS.

Smail-pox only scored three goals.

The measies won out by scoring
four.

The SmaIl-pox Septette defaulted to
the Vaccine puck-chasers.

The rink was to be fumigated, but it
was found too difficuit to stop Up ail
clinks in the walls and rocf.

Even jack Frost seemed to be quar-
antined wvith us. t

Ail these are germ(ane) to the sub-
ject on baud.

zLocaise
He who hesitates is bossed.

The connecting link between agri-
culture and physies-tht hydraulic
rani.

A New Titie
P. F. Farmer, K. C.-Kurious Cuss.

The students are wonderiug what
advantage M.DeCoriolis finds in
snowshoes,-he wears No. 12 moc-
camuns.

Li ves of gxeat men ail remind us
We needn't sink below,

And practising leave behind us,
Fout prints in the snow.

Balm was applied to a ""Brocken"
Hart by allowing the boys to wan-
der as far as Cullege Heigbts dur-
ing the period of quarantine.

While the students were listening
wvith up-pricked cars to heair how
many of the boys would be c9Sored
by a few lines froni home or sweet-
heart, Grernshields was heard to re-
mark 4"who is this feI1ow ""Review9 t?
what vear is lie in?*

Philosopher Dewar as he looked at
bis cup of tea, "W nell, 1 hate to take ad-
vantage of your weakness, but I've
got to down you.

NEW BOOKS.
""The Comedian at the Breakfast

Table." C. 1. Halliday.
"iSliding Dôwn the Bannister, or the

Story of a Microbe."
"dLong Calling,"' by Knight and

Ransom.
"4The Mlustache Bacillus,", by

Klinck, Howitt and Chisholm.
"Whiskers," by ]Eddy and President

MicKinley.
"The Front Bob of a Sicigli," by

Elderkiu & Co.
"How to Faîl on the Ice," by Es-

moud.
",Behind the Bars,'* by the Denizens

of Hunt St.

The unsophisticatied ingenuity of
the freshmen as betraved by exams:

A chicken was a bird wlio had
feathers but couldu't swim.

A pouît is a gentleman turkey.
A boiler is a bird you can boil but

cannot roast.
A green duck is one wic ba be

fed on green pees.

j
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For Sale :-J A M-R oom-Beware,,
a fireshman lives here.

Yesterday, to-day was to-moi-row,
but to-morrow, to-day will be yester-
day.

iafe from the standpoint of a Ladies*
College:

Q. What would the nation be with-
o>ut women?

A. Stag nation.

As Prof. Reynolds was explaning
some pictures of clouds.

F. Prettie-"lHow do they obtain
those photographs?"

Prof.-« "Oh, just with a Camera.'*

After giving an effective rendering
of a few typical lines of his Satanic
Majesty's imprecations. Professor
R --ds remarked "'Anyone with a
deep toue can imitate the sound of
Satan's voice.

lst College Girl. "XVelI, girls, 1 can
at last look the world. in the face,-
ail my debts are paid.*"

2nd ColeeGirl. "How did von do
iL.?"f

ist College Girl. "O0h, I succeeded
ina lorrowing the money."

Lost! an incandescent light bulb
from Lower Panton; we hope the one
who demolisbed it will not suifer
from so light a repast.

In the hockey gaine between the lst
and 4th years there was a noticeable
abstnce of tripping. We hope they
will flot permit this feature of inter-
year gamnes ta be agailn neglected.

We are informed that an February
27th, the Macdonald Institute stu-
dents intend ta hold an open debate,

the subject h)eingl, Resolved, that
c(Okery bas a greater influence on
man than flattery."

Prof. Reynolds-- Reconstruet this
sentence to, give it added force:"-
" 4The tattered individual wasso0en-
raged that he vociferated like an in-
fu riated animal ."

McKillican - "The tramp was so
mad that be swore like a Bull!!."

Emily, while taking a bath after
the lights are ont, bears Miss B-r's
gentle voice saying, "'Who is there ?

Miss B-r. "6What are you doing?"
Emilv. "'I am taking a bath."'
Miss B-r. Don'tlet itoccuraga-in."'
Emily. Suppressed giggle.

(Vox Collegiî.)

Heard on the ice during a gaine be-
tween tables No. 2 and 4.

Bower-"'Bygosh! Thaticeishard."'
Warner - "Ilf yon had sat on it as

long ai I did yon would think it cold,
too.*'

Stewart-"I find the fence hard
enongb.

Refrree McK. as lie tumnbled -
"Blame that hole."

The following is a rare epistle.-
"'My Darlin Pegg,-

I met you lest night and you
neyer camne. 1 11 meet you again to-
niglit, whether you corne or whetber
you stay away. If I'm there first,
sure l'Il write my name on the gate
to tell you of it, and if it's >ou that's
first, why mub it out darlin, and no
ane will be the wiser. l'Il neyer fiLil
to beat the trystin'-tree Peggy; fur,
faith, I can't keep away from the
spot where you are whether you're
tre or whether you're flot.

'Vour own Mike."

-49
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Microphobla.
Mlicrobe-s in the water,

-ecrls iii the air.
Mirbson our i'ery lipe,

Miicrobeb in our hair.

Microbes on our punc',
Microbes in un- ieat,

Microbes strewn through everything
That we drink and eat.

Microbes on our rnoney
And the clothes we wear,

Microbeb in the cati~ and cars,
Microbes every where.

Then cornes a thought that's frightful,
What if wben we're through

WVith the microbes here below
Heaven shall have 'enî too) ?

'Different men se the saine thing in
different lights.'

No. 1. '"1 suppose we shall have to
do without lectures during quaran-
tine."

No. 2. "1 suppose so.-I wonder if
Doctor Stewart will recommend smok-
ing."1

No. 3. 111 don'tknow,-butiniagine
flot being allowed to go "down town"

Thre

for two weeks. 1 hope we are given
two extra nights for the two we shall
miss whiie shut up here."

No'. 4. "It will make but littie dif-
férence to me,"'but, I say, doyou think
thev will have Y. M. C. A. mêetings ail
(lay Sunday ?

Chorus. If you are going there we
ail hope flot.

Notwithstanding the actions of
Mount Pelee, the heat evolved on the
platform by our Ontario politicians,
and the Russo-Jup war on our west-
ern coast, where our weather is sup-
posed to corne from, the cold snap
stili snaps. This has been fuhly ex-
plaincd to us during lectures, as being
the result of the heavy covering of
Snow on the ground ail winter, which
has kept the temperature low; and to
the low temperature which has kept
the snow on the ground. -This reflex
double-back action would make a
man a rubber-neck trying to sec it
both ways.

CHAS. L NELLES,
(JUAUP«Wyudbam street

O.A.C. Bon~ks and Requisites. (Jomplete Stock. Fountain Pens for Students, $1.00.

STEWART'S DRJG STQORE;
1s Headquarters for Student's Supplies. Special Prices for Students.

____________ALEXANVDER STEWART. Dispenqing Chernist.

Cme FOk~ , R GCtmIE
te te 1Riitdy K1IIX9I Taffies adi lu Sois.

Oysters, IRaw or Stew, 15 cents adsh.
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